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latter part of & 3) which declared that " la
valeur des travaux sera constatée par l'ins-
pecteur que la compagnie aurait droit de
nommer." The company named Mr. Beaudry
inspecter ; and ho determined the whole
matter. It is contended ho went beyond his
functions, but it seems te me that tho objeet
of his nomination and the provision in the
contract were to determine te what amount
work had beon dono according te, tho terms
of the contract. Ho allowed for the work as
if the atene had been measured before being
broken, and there are circumstances te sup-
port this view. The Stene was purchased by
tho company from. the farmors along the lino
of the road, and had a suitablo, measurement
as piled by them. It was by the company
furnishod te tho contracter as so many teises.
Ho may bo presumed te have broken the
Stoe according te the teise moasure by
which it was dolivered te him, and no other
roliable measurement having been made, it
soems te, me this measurement must stand,
although it may possibly work a hardship te
the contracter. Heseems also tecomplain of
the resuit, having, as ho pretends, been pro-
misod that ho would lose nothing by the con-
tract. This may 13e so, but there is no logal
proof of it, and as regards the damages, ho was
certainly in dofault as te time, and what the
inspecter aiiowed shouid stand. He is aliowed
$150 for extra work, which ho could not
have recovered for want of a writing had it
been disputed. I would allow the judgment
te, stand.

Judgment confirmod.
Robidoux & Fortin for appellant.
Loranger & Beaudin for respondent.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCUI.
MONTRuAL, September 23, 1884.

Before PORION, C. J., RAiisAY, TsEfflm, CRoss,
BABY, JJ..

CouRtNoyml-PÀuLsrr et ai. (defts. below), Ap-
poilants, and GUEVREMONT (plff. below),
Respondent.

Servitude-Dam-Right8 of prcprietor of in-
ferior land8.-C. S. L. C., cap. 51.

The proprietors of inferior lànds on a strearn
have an action of damage8 dgainst the pro.
prietor of the superior lands for any inter*

ference with the flow of water whic& aggra-
vâ2tes the seritude to which the inferior
lands are subjece.

The appeal wus from. a judgment rended
by Mr. Justice Gi in the district of Riche-
lieu, condemning the appellants to psy $40
damages caused by the flooding of respofl-
dent's land. The action wus institutod ini
the first place in the Circuit Court, for $99,
and was evoked to the Superior Court. ThO
appeilants are owners of a miii on the lst
River Pot-au-Beurre, in the Parish of Sorel,
wbich miii is worked by the wator of the
Stream, and the damming of the water, it

was aleged, caused the respondont's fields iO
the vicinity to be flooded and part of hie WIS
to be injured. The judgment of the court
below held that chaptor 51 of the ConsOl'
dated Statutes of Iower Canada doos flot
deprive the owners of lands lying a1011g
streama of the common law right to cli
damages caused by milI-owners, erectillg
dams for the purposeS of their mills.

RAmsAy, J. This suit seems to have beoo'
got up to illustrate ail the evils which n:'»l
be made to attend on our extraordinary SYO*
tom of practico. It certainly cannot hsVtl
been instituted or carriod on for any practi<l'
advantago, te oithor of the parties. We hbse
looso pleading, no sottled plan of attack Or~
defonoe, in other words no conception of10%
rights, and a consent enquête at longth bt
oerything and anything, elaborated by th

intelligent speculation of the short-h8od
writer.

The action is for damages done te h&Y <~

10 or 12 acres of very low-lyirng land .t t1b0

rnouth of a creek known as the RivièrePo
au Beurre. The stery of the appellalIt I"

this, that his men wont te eut hay01 b

l5th of August, 1880, that they worked tlle'
days and eut 900 bundies, that on the Iib
of the l7th, the weather being beautiful, the
went te sleep in the barn on the land, 0

that when they awoke in the morning tb0
wau a high wind and the water was laPPOX
against the sille of the barn, and whonen
wont out they found that the river had riseo
four foot and inundated the land and degtt)y'
ed or greatly injured the hay, and thO6Y
the damage amounted te $200. They'vsb
depose that the cause of the d&MMS 19
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